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Volume IX. HILLSBOROUGH. SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., FRIDAY, MARCH 131891. 1 1 ,
ENGLAND'S SNOW-STORM- SProfessional Cards. SIERRA COUNTY BANK,
1I1LLSU0K0, NEW" MEXICO.
wont irom its mistress tne pony wnicn
Miss Collier was riding sprung away at
a gallop, dragging the savage but help-
less monster to its death. Upon be-
coming satisfied that the animal's life
was extinct the young lady undid the
rope from the pommel of her saddle,
leaving the panther stretched upon the
prairie behind her. Proceeding on her
way to school she met John Perry iu
company with several cowboys aud re-
lated the story. They went to the spot
where the dead panther lay and nl
to denude it of its hide, w hich
will be made into a rolie and presented
to the voung lady. The panther
A Gsneral Banking Business Transacted- -
Deposits Solicited from Mine, Miners anJ linsniosa Me.n f;ner(i!ly
Lohus made, cm Approved Security. Tlie Kcsoim'os mid
Facilities ollered by tins J?ni)k nr Equal to tln.su of
any Dunk west .;f the Ji istiouri river.
.. W. ZQLLARS, Presiding
IV. II. BUCIIER, Cashier.
Kixc.yroN NEW MEXICO
MRS. I. B. IHLER, PROPRIETRESS.
A thoroughly first-clas- s house the best in the city.
Choice table. Comfortable rooms. Commodious sample
roumis. All coaches stop at and start from this hotel
''Vri if:il !'
Ill ll;
IXHr Orders by Mail receive
.lEMMll WIMR & GO.
ing two reels in tne topsails, inen i
saw he was gone.
"Next morttlnjrthe second mate calls
to me when I came on deck.
" 'Do yon want to see the coffin of the
man whut said yon murdered his wife?"
says he.
" 'Yes, sir,' aays I.
" 'Come aft here and look over the
rail, then,' says he. So I went and
looked, and there was a shark about as
big as that yawl swimming along under
the counter, waiting for another of s."
la a I'ound of Tea.
A man who argues that one pound of
tea makes four hundred small or three
hundred ordlnary-siie- d cups states his
case us follows: Tea testers ordinarily
use a silver live-ce- piece for weighing
the exact quuntity required for a cup.
As there lire ubout twenty-fiv- e five-ce-
pieces to an ouuee, and as there are
sixteen ounces to a pound, it follows
that one pound of tea will actually
make four hundred cups, according to
tne stundurd of strength ordinarily re-
quired by professional testers. The
cups used for this purpose contain,
however, one-fourt- h less than the liver-ag- e
domestic teacups. It will, there-foi-
be seen that lifter making duo
allowance for the difference in the sire
of the euiw the number will be very
close to tliree hundred.
AT THE FISH CANNERIES.
A Description of the Wherli with Which
the I Ifli Are Caught.
When on the Columbia river hist sum-
mer, writes a correspondent of tho Chi-
cago Inter Ocean, I saw those wonder-
ful "fish wheels," by which the fine sal-
mon of that magnificent river tire
token. One, which I examined partic-
ularly while In operation, was thirty-si- x
feet In diameter, with the other
measurements in proportion. H wus
permanently placed in its settings near
the shore, with a sort of fence running
from it and widening out into the
stream below, so as to compel tlie fish
from quite a width of the rivor to coma
that way. Tho current, of course,
turns the wheel, which is soseivod with
wire that when the mighty paddles go
down any thing of slue that ivnies that
way li. ut once lifted out of the water.
Now tho sulmou is no "happy-go-easy- "
fish. It will not float with the
current, but, instead, ever goes against
it. sometimes, too, at tlie rate of twenty
miles an hour. So, drawn in by tliis
fence inclosure, battling with a five or
six-mil- e curivnt they rush into tho wire
cages of this revolving wheel und aro
lifted out of tho water. This wheel is
so arranged with troughs on a slant be-
tween the puddles that the fish aro
dropped into a large tank, through tho
apertures of which the water runs free-
ly. And this tank is so fixed with pul-
leys that whenever desired it can be
lifted above the river, and tho water
Immediately running out the fish aro
readily killed and then taken In bout
loads to the canning factory.
There are several of these wheels to
eoch factory. And looking into tine of
these factories I saw a largo room, pos-
sibly forty feet square, covered a foot
or two deep with fish, waiting patient ly
to be put through the necessary pro-
cesses and get safely housed in cuns.
With ono of these wheels, so I wus
told by a boss fisherman, they took out
last spring, in twenty-fou- r hours, 102,-00- 0
pounds. When 1 was there the best
of the season wss passed, but even then
they were doing a lively business. One
salmon then taken would measure
nlKiut four feet in length, but the most
of them that wens being flopped over
would weigh from five to twenty pounds.
The smaller ones they do not desire,
und so the sieves on the wheel are mndo
suiliciently coarse to let them through,
and they fell back into the current to !a
picked up again some future day when
grown to respectable and paying size.
There were pointed out to me several
varieties of the salmon, some of which,
for instance the "dog" and "white," are
cither discarded altogether, or traded
off for trinkets to the Indians, liut,
when not being watched, the tempta-
tion must be considerable to make good
market of them ull. The "blue-black- "
and the dark and spotted vurieties have
the finest grain and flavor, und so are
the most prized. Kut many a salmon
that in eaten und relished in Chicago
would not lie served iu Portland. Hut
since all can not live in Oregon, it U
well that wit !i this dish people are not
over dainty, for "when ignorance is
bliss, 'tis follv to be wise."
IVautlful Women of I'eru.
As all the world knows the women of
Llm i aro proverbial for their beauty,
says n Lima letter. Such largo, liquid,
"soulful" eyes; such rosebud lips and
pearly teeth; such dainty hands and f.H't
and rounded arms and graceful figures
it would bo hard tu find so commonly
unyvt here el;' on tho earth. A com-
paratively few of the most
wear modern huts and bonntts
for st-it- occasions, but the vast major-
ity still cover their glossy black tresses
with tho lueo mantilla or black manta
of silk or woolen. The latter is the
only correct thin;? for church wear
among young and old, rich und poor;
and a bonnet would no more lie allowed
during service than a gentleman at tho
North would be cxpe ted to come to tho
communion altar with his hat on his
head. Ilut the mantas are no longer
put on, as formerly, so that only one
eye of the wearer is visible, but are dis-
posed with more or less coquettish ef-
fect, and are vastly more becoming to
the Castillan type of beauty than the
moat elaborate triumphs of French mil- -
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ATTOJtXKYS.
Attorney and Counselors tit Law,
Silver City, Mew Mexico.
MDKON I. liANTZ,
Attorney anil Counselor at Law
Silver C:ity, New Mexico.
T II. WKMiKK,
Attorney ut Lnw and Daaler in Heal Lsital,
Fail view, .Sierra, (.bounty, N. M.
W. FAKKKIl.F . Attorney at Law ami Solicitor iuI'liaiaerv.
Hillsborough, New Mexico.
Will practice in nil the conrtu of tlmTer-ritur- y.
Prompt attention given " a" bu-- 1"
ueas entrusted to my earn.
n. elliott,A.
Attorney ut Law,
Hillsborough, N. M.
It. L WiKKKN. II. H. Fek.ubson,
X rXMHt'S & r I'Ui iCSOS,
1 t :it LlLW.
Albuquerque. N M.
Ofl'.ce on Kailrus'd Avenue, in tuo Baca
Vuildmg. Will practice in Lamt Othce
and sll tlie courts.
J. KOI' STAIN,A.
Attorney at Law,
Las truces anil jiuxiila, N. .L
LW. LENOIW,and Counselor ut Law,
Las Cruce, New loxico
Will practice in all the courts of the
Territory and before the Culled M.d-i-
L.001 Oiliceut mens.
.1. pr.j.L.J.
AMiwney at Law,
Silver City, V. V.
7'.7.-I.V.v-
MtANiC L (ilVL.N,
I'd vsi.-i.i- anj Surgeon
II
jiExrisrs
II, wniT.iiKlt,A
HillHlHTOUL'll, N. M
assayi-:i:-
Tl'O WAllTLLI'.LN,O KitYKI!.
i lllice on Main Sired, oj.iwsUe IVtoiKcs.
ll,Hl.i,roiir'li, N. M.
MixiX'i i:.vi;ixi-:i:i:s- .
EL. MiningI'OCCAl:..v t'oiistnictiiv.' Knincer,
'l'. O. llox 107.) VI l'a'. Texas.
Aav OlS.--. MmiK Supplies. Minors.
vrii for anvtliiii'j vou want.
(10 Reward.
One hro.mi horse liranded 1" on left
. Imulder.
Oae lil ack lior-- e !nm ii.-i-
.
on let
slioiildi-r- , rinht liind i.ot white.
The horsi'M are to he delivered N.
fir.iv.-4on-
THE PARLOR SALOON.
irimiVA STI CK. l'UOPLIKTOnS
Ncr.t iloor t ' h"
Hilln'ooroc.;:!!,
T ... or wi
..m.H,. cffi
hI
iaine. .'i"-'"- - :
,.U!.I for tln.il al.il.ty m the H. ICIHV of
in constant attclida.u eMisoLnty. re loj
1:11 your orders. j
ra. itrSSSesfN
Li ii ' ffii'!f.gl.ir -
ll(ilo!1 li uNiOMSQOARtJttiSu,
tHjg.- .HTu :T: j
Hillsborough Mercantile Co.
Severe Winters Which WIU Al- -
ways Be Remomborod.
A Record ( the Cold Snap Kivrlnrd
In ;rvnt llrlmln DuHiik Inn l.aiit
Two ('rnturim-S- U Moutba of
Htwuly Snow.
The gret snow-t.tor- when tho
Thames was frozen over for nearly four
months, occurred in K1S3-8- bays a
writer in Lninlon Tid-llil- Tho frost
continued without intermission from
DecemW to l'cbruary, snow coming
down almost continuously, so that mraw
parts of the country were well-nig- im-
passable. To udd to the discomfort u
bitter east wind blew all tho time.
Ships anxious to enter the port of Urn-du-n
were obliged t'i remain at the mouth,
of the Thames, anil crewssulTerod tfrout
privations. Provisions w ere dear, horses
and catUc often died of cold, and scarce-
ly a bird lived through the winter. The
citizens of London, however, resolved
on having some profit out of the ex-
traordinary weather, built u repular
colony on the d Thames. Shops,
taverns, coiTee-liouse- booths for
dramatic representations, printing of-
fices and similar buildings sprang up
like mag-ic- . This winU-- r was probably
the severest ever known in England,
though the following one of 10S4-S- 5 was
famous for its extreme cold.
In 1719 came a week's fall of anew In
January, followed by a long, hard frost.
Provisions became so dear in the west
of England that bread was sold by its
weight in money, and couls were forty
shillings a quart The year of 1784 was
remarkable for another severe winter.
Snow began falling on the 7th of Octo-
ber and fell, almost without intermis-
sion, until the id of April in the follow-
ing year, or for ueurly ISO days in all.
In addition to this a strong frost pre-
vailed during the same period. Tho
Thames was ayuin frozen over in 17S4S,
17113 and 171IS. In the following year,
the last of the century, a terrible snow-
storm raged throughout the midland
counties. In his work on the "Climate
of England," Whistlecraf t says that dur-
ing the storm a poor woman named
Woodcock, a native of Cambridge, was
buried in the snow for eight days. She
lived for several months after being
rescued.
The year 112 Is famous in history as
that of the terrible retreat of the grand
army from Moscow, iu which Nupole-ou'- s
forces were weakened by the loss
of four hundred thousand men. This
year suw some exceptionally severe
snow-storm- s in the southwest of En-
gland. ISruy, n local magnate of Lavis-foc-
returning from Kxeter by way of
Dartmoor, found the snow so thick at
Morelon llampstead that it was impos-
sible to proceed farther on his home-
ward journey. At Moreton Ilumpstead
he was obliged to remain for no less
than three weeks until the snow had
cleared off suiliciently for hiin to re-
sume his travels. The winter of 1S14
is still remembered by some very old
people as that of the "Orcat, Frost."
Snow was so deep and remained so long
on the roads that the mail ponchos were
prevented from running, and communi-
cation between the chief centers of
population was extremely diHicult, and
iu some cuses impossible.
Six years later the southwest of En-
gland suffered from another terribly
severe snow-stor- On Dartmoor the
snow was several feet deep, and numer-
ous fataliti.'s occurred, persons not only
Icing lost, but those who went out to
sock them also perishing in the great
drifts. The snow-stor- of December,
ISM, was the most severe fall known to
England since that of 1719. The
snow began falling on the 34th and con-
tinued over Christmas duy into lioxlng
day. i!y the evening of the latter it
bad drifted in some places to a depth of
forty and even lifty feet. This snow-
storm extended all over the country,
and numerous lives were lost In it.
I.usinesK was almost at a standstill, as
the mail coaches could not run, and cor-
respondence was delayed for over a
week.
In 1S4 4 came another severe snow-
storm, during which several mail
coaches had to le dug out of the drifts,
among them being tlie noted 'yuick-silver.- "
once famous for its ra pid trips.
Seventy men were employed in releas-
ing this coach from the snow before it
could proceed on its way. During tho
last forty years there have been several
severe snow-storm- but none great
enough to warrant us in contradicting
our grandfathers when they say that
'these times are nothing like the old
ones for snow-storm- s or any thing
else."
BRAVE DEED OF A GIRL.
low a Rlilern-Vmr-Ol- il Slim Drmgfed a
l'anther to latti.
A most remarkable story of frontier
bravery, the heroine being Mias Puuiine
Collier, a young lady sixteen years of
age, comes from Childress, a new town
in the Tan-hand- country, this State,
says a letter from San Antonio, Tex.
Miss Collier is a pupil in the Childress
district school, and although she live
ten miWs from that town she make
the trip buck and forth each day on a
spirited Texan pony. One morning last
week she left home at an early hour
and was riding leisurely along when
she espied an enormous panther iuime
diaU'ly in front of her, crouched in the
short prairie grass, ready for a fatal
spring. With admirable presence of
mind Miss Collier seized the lariat
hanging at 4ier aaddlerbow. awl wi'h.
Ureat dexterity the animal's neck was
encircled tj tlie deatllj coil. At
( arrv Largest slock of
weighed two hundred aud ten pouuds.
AN ADVENTURE ON THE GANGES
The Wrath of a 8Imimt Whose Hluraber
Had lleen lHaturuMl.
On sailing lip the Onnges, saya a
writer in the t, my bout
happened to be moored by the side of a
large budgerow (a Itengal pleasure
boat) iu which a somewhat choleric
gentleman was, as I conceived, at rest;
all his boatmen and servants, to the
numlicr, I dare saj of twenty-fiv- e or
thirty, were sleeping, rolled In their
white shawls, upon tho roof of tho
upartment in which he was lying, which
rose like a poop above the deck. It was
a beautiful ulght, and in the neighlsir-hoo- d
of Colgong, one of the most ro-
mantic parts of the river.
I was seated on the deck, although it
wfis past midnight, enjoying the scene,
when my contemplations were disturlied
by an unusual splashing lu the wutcr.
On turning in the direction of the nniue
1 suw the unfortunate men leaping mid
tumbling into the river from the boat
of my passionate neighlsir, who was
standing like a madman on the deck
brandishing a stick over their heads.
Never shail I forget the scene. Tho
moon lit up his bald head, for he had
thrown his nightcap at one of the
people in a rage at not Is'iug able to
reach him with his stick. The boat-
men, who are always expert swim-
mers and did not seem to lose their
presence of mind by the sudden transi-
tion, very soon reached the shore and
gazed In astonishment, as I did myself,
at the comedy In which they hud taken
such unexpected and conspicuous parts.
1 conceived some terrible offense must
have been given to have called for such
un uncompromising severity , for every
one was driven from his berth. 1 was
soon relieved from my suspense, how-
ever. '1 lie victor strutted two or three
times over the deserted field, tueu turn-
ing towurd the routed enemy, who
seemed to rally on the birnks, shook his
stick at them and cried out in Hindu-stanc- e:
"I'll teach you to snore, j'ou sooun-drcls-
Tliii ludicrous explanation of the
whole mystery affected tho crew as it
did myself, and a loud laugh was the
reply. So extravagant a punishment
for as naturul a fault they thought It
absurd to think further about; and with
tho greatest good humor, not willing,
however, to run the risk of a second
fight, they kindled a lire and, squatting
around it, smoked their pijM'S and
laughed at the event till it was time to
prepare for sailing.
It is not likely so touchy a traveler
would give a favorable account of the
people he traveled among, as he was
always one of their most violent
abusers. Poor man! The recollection
of his fut? almost rebukes me for hav-
ing written tho ulsive anecdote, lie
was murdered a short time afterward
on tho banks of the river in his prog-
ress to Cawnpore.
A LIVING COFFIN.
An Incident That Murred the Flrt Voyage
of hii Old snllor Mma.
"I made my first voyage in 1H50,"
said the mate of the Argcnta at St.
John, - P., one day last summer, as
tho New York Sun reports tho story.
"I shipped in a brig bound from here to
Glasgow with deals and rough Hpars. I
was almost a man grown und had
served a year in a sail loft, so that I
could splics and cut and sew suilit, but,
I shipicd as ordinary seaman at ten
shillings a month less than the other
seamen. The second night out it came
on to blow and we were rousted out to
take in sail. Uefore the wind was
passed I was in my bunk in the fore-
castle a Louse on deck, like the
sitting there, and on the other
side waa another man sitting there
looking ut me very hard. All ut once
he points his finger at me und says:
" 'You murdered me wife!'
"I says: 'You're a liar! I never saw
yonr wife.' I was pretty fresh for a
boy, you know, but he took me all
abai-k- , unexpected like, just as when
the customs-hous- e oflieer yesterday
asked me where Greenland wa i.
"Well, there he sat, staring at me
very sober, and pretty sxsm he points
his ringer at me again and aavs, solemn
like:
" 'You murdered me wife.'
" 'You're a bhximin' liar,' I says,
again. 'I never saw your wife.'
"With that he begins telling he's
going ashore to see a man he calls by-
name that used to live near St. John in
those days, and turns to stowing his
clothes in a bag, and we could see ha
was in the deliriums. He worked in a
terrible hurry, singing out to a man he
said was outsido in a dory waiting for
him to hold fast a minute and he'd
make haste, and just tb-- n comes the
mate and bawls for all hands to reef top-
sails, as I waa saying to you.
"That waa my first night aloft, you
Jknnw, and I neer thought no more
about his saying I'd murdered bis wife
till I cot back to my bunk, after turn
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Prompt Attention.
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Our Stock is Lnrgo and
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Max L. Kahlfk, Proprietor.
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GENERAL NEWS.
Sierra mwio The Gity Restaurant and Bakery,
C-
-
L. LARSON, Proprietor.
MAIN STREET, OPPOSITE TH? POSTOFFICE,
HiL&sBOiiancH, h. m.
they have repented and reformed1
Judged by their failure to repeal
the infamous libel and change of
venue laws it can not be said that
Catron, Chavez, Ferea and Jara-mill- o
have undergone legislative
reformation. They have not
brought forth works meet for
as by that failure they
have endorsed and approved their
pHst eins. Sun.
i .
Hamilton Fish, Grant's secretary
of State, who is still living, says
of the McKiuley tariff Jaw that "it
is prohibition, not protection." A
more trite remark has not yet been
heard from.
The Best New Mexlc? Ever Had.
The Optic (republican) concedes
that all things considered, the leg-
islature which has just adjourned
was probably the best we have
ever had. That legislature was
certainly not republican, who
were less than one-thi- rd its
members. Then the democrats
and third party men must have the
credit for the "much needed legis-
lation."
The Optii! speaks of some "vici-
ous elements" in the last legisla-
ture which must be excluded jn
the next, atd remarks "that the
people are the masters, and even
the most selfish and unscrupulous,
dare not resist the will of the peo
MEALS AT ALL HOURS FROM 6 A. M. TO 8 P. M
Table furnished with the best of everything in the mar-
ket. Fresh Ranch Butter, Milk and Eggs always supplied
when procurable.
lake Valley, iskMg. d
STACrE AMID EXPRESS
Making- - close .connection with all trains to and from Lake
Valley, for Hillsborough and Kingston.
Quick time. New and comfortable Hacks and Coaches.'and Good
Stock.
Leaves Kingston every morning, making connection with
trains leaving Lake Valley for the east and west.
Leaves Lake Valley on arrival of all trains, arriving in
Hillsborough and Kingston every afternoon.
CAUSE & ORCHARD, Proprietors.
MRS. D. G. MEREDITH, Proprietress,
;la2.ce va;ljl:ey9 ne w Mexico,
Territorial.
Court U now K'K " ' Las t'uc.
Work la luting panned " the foundation
of the suboul uf mjies at Hoeono.
Complaints of the iiiffUciency of the muil
isrvioo uro bcnrd Iroin all siilos.
In Hooorro count; tlisrs hnvs bei-- filed
,2,4fll clU cnm unJ l.'JUi criiuiiuil '.
The riiw school law requires un election
of directors in nub district Hie first of
June.
A. It. Laird bin Ihrowu op tin position as
deputy sheriff at Hilver Cily aud roturutxl to
DoiuiuK,
BpraUtl kK'ta of the land and Indian
oflloi'S are thicker than been in Now Mi iioo
just at presout.
JJiilcate Antonio Joseph ban returned
Lome after tiia arduon.t and faithful win
ter"i work at Washington.
F. W. Hmith nnd bridn hare wound up
their weddinu trip at Las (Vuoos whuro thi'j
will make their future borne.
It ia said that Ht. Louis psrtiss bavo of
fered .'IIO,lKK)to Jno. V. llbwilt and othws
for the Old Abe mine neiir White Oaks.
E. C. Wade wan rejected by the council aa
district attorney for Dona Ana uounty.
Jude Newconib now holds the position,
It u reported that a syndicate of California
capitalists ore preparing to aet out WW
aorta ia yfnevard thin Hpring near Hooorro.
The Territorial cattle annitary bourd or-
ganized at AlbtiquiT(ne, electing J. E. Saint,
chairman, nnd Delecting Goo. I., Urooka for
sucrstur) ,
II irry Crane, sou of Jvssa II Crane, of
IlilluborouKh, N. M., and Kraudson to Col
and Mra, Doddx, of Meailla, ia down on a
abort visit to hia rolativep. Republican.
Bums of tli3 Ojvsrnor's nppoiutuienlH
were not confirmed by the council, Jt would
have been much better for the people if
few more of them bud been rejected.
Bun.
Nearly 200 men, against whom indictment
have been found, mostly for fence cutting
riotoua conduct, etc., have been oiled tosp
pear in La Vegaa at the approaching term
of court.
W. h. Trimble, a Montnua aheep man, ia
In thin territory buying nboep. lie baa
(Miught a bunch of 10,(100 bend of parties in
the southern part of the I erritory. Metro
politnn.
The cattle sanitary board tins notified
the railroad ooiupauy that on and after the
l.Mli, the brand mi J eariuurka of nil cat tie
shipped over their lines must be prevloualy
inspected and recorded by the proper
oiucers.
According to the report of the department
of agriculture for January 1WI1, New Mellon
bad l,8ul,'JlJ cattle, l'J.IWI of which are
rullcb cows. Thia gives a showing of a da
uresis in cattle of thia Territory during the
past yenr of i'J,i'J0 head.
Kansas City papers are predicting that an
unusual amount of English money will be
Invested in the western purtion of the foil-
ed Hlatos In the next year or two. There
can be but little doubt that New Mexico will
secure a large proportion of it.
An evangelist who bad been holding ser
vices in Albuquerque, said to bin oougrcga
lion one night i " All who want logo to
Heuvan. stand up." Nobody rose. Then be
said i " All who want to go to bell, stand
up." Rtill everyone remained seated. He
discontinued bis services at once, remarking
that thcrs was no use trying to evngeli.e a
community that was so perfectly satiated
with Albuquerque.
Judge W. T. Thornton, of Santa Fe, who
is largely interested ia thoHenuettHtepbeii-sou.wasi- n
LasCruceaa few days ago, and pa-
pers were drawn by the stockholders of the
company, authorizing Mr. Thornton to ne-
gotiate with certain eastern parties with a
view to erecting at the uiineaconoentrutiug
plant to coat f.'sl.lU). Within twelve mouths
the plant will be completed and in opera-
tion, t ranting not less than twenty-fiv- e tons
daily. This mine has already on the dump,
thousands of tons of ore awaiting treatment
which are ton low a grade to pay to ship at
the present freight obargiw.
General,
The fight between Gladstone nnd l'ariiell
waiun hot.
Ptiu's weekly review stales that prices
have risen lightly, but that little change
is reported, Imports ahow an increase.
At the general election in Canada Inst
week the Conservatives nuder the leadership
of Hir ,Iobn Macdonnld were returned to
power with a working majority of 2.' in the
house of commons.
Otto Uieaecke, represent ing a large malt
syndicate of St. Louis, arrived in the city
last night and proceeded to iiintal himself
nt lbs Markhsm. In conversation with a
News reporter he remarked : "1 have just
come up from Trinidad and other points in
the southern portion of the state and f.i. l
business g,al througbout the country. I
think the Knglish moaey thst lis loiight
out so many of our breweries in St. Louis,
and even in Denver, has been instrumental
iu eu.iiiiuuii the tia.U'C iu.iJi'i.il,:J. XUrtv
Were three million barrels more beer sold in
ItW tbau during the previous year. Denver
News.
A second crisis at Uoeuoa yres baa car-
ried Wall street back to the trying days of
last November. The fact that many condi-
tions of the Hist importance are vastly dif-
ferent now thsu they were four mouths ago
tiui to bne little weight wi b profession
I ojwrators. They were so badly hurt lust
fs'l tu the mere suggestion of a repetition
of its iveuts fills tbeiu with alarm. The
ountlitioo of both forrign nnd domeatic
markets we.e then stripgent at all
important Centers, whereas they are now
ilremely easy ; ri.eusivs liquidation lisU'd jaoe ia t.u:,;.M of all kinds. The
outlook iere for the wit nine uiett js is
c!i;rf jj n,;Li: i.ui
Allan If. M.U'DO.NAUI.
Fill DA V, MAKCff !.'(, lH'Jl.
OfFlCUL FAHKR " S1EKRA COUNTY,
Entered at the Vostoffloc at Hillsborough,
u.n( K Meiioo. for trajismis
Hiou through' the tinted Mates Mails, as
lecond-clus- s matter.
ftlliNHIITION K.T;":
f In. Vahf f .'1.09
Hu Month 1 '"
rl'iire Months I.")
In Advanc.
The land court will coiibiHt of .
chitsf justioo and four associates.
A stock company has been or-
ganized iu Mugdeloua to build a
K. of T. bull.
"Wo trust tbo ColutubuB ula of
settling editorial disputes will not
becouio general.
Tie uoblo army ot "ex's" basn't
beou hoard from ou the now Sec
retary of the Treasury.
r J- i ... I j
This is a great country, Congress
has adjourned but a base-bal- l war
has begun which promises to fur
nish excitement for the Hiunmor.
Senator lugall's has published a
poem on "Opportunity." It wus
probably written beforo ho felt tha
full weight of the Farmer's Alii
auce list.
A modern miracle the saving
of four mon who had been entombed
in a coal mine in Jeauesvillo, Penn
sylvania, idneteeu days without
food or water.
To the remark made by Mr
Clould that "money is plentiful and
is iu fact a drug now," it is well to
add that the vast body oi the peo
pie get infinitesimal doses and wide
apart.
(loo. C. Preston, Assistant Unit
ed States Attorney for Now Mexi
co lias resigned, and Col. A. J.
t'ountuiu, of Las Cruces has been
appointed to succeod him.
Judging from the recent street
sciimiuHge at Columbus, Ohio.
editors are almost as dangerous to
monkey with as the guu that you
kuow isn't loadud, but there is
room for improvement in their
markmauship.
I. .. I. .. - HI
The Denver Mows thiuka that
the now land court being able to
say definitely which grants are
private proporty and which belong
to the public, the white-ca- p out-
rages in this Territory will natur-
ally come to aa eud. Wo shall
see.
Too much credit cannot be ao- -
ooi ded lion. Antonio Joseph for
th passage of ho laud court bill,
as he labored assiduously for its
successful issue. The establish-
ment ot the land court will open up
an eia of progress for Now Mexico
among the stats.
Hon. A. 15. Fall departed for his
home tit Las Cruces ou Friday
night. Mora industrious, useful,
ud influential legislators than ho
do not flourish in New Mexico.
He stamped the soal of genius on
the legislation of the 2Uth assem-
bly and the official records thereof
will be a notable monument to his
ability anil integrity . Sun.
Death has agaiu called upon
Congress. Senator Wilson, ot
Maryland was the distinguished
victim tub time. If the death
rate of the late CongroaB is to
continue iu future Cougressos,
ago.ils will class policies
ou Congressmen's livss as "extra
hazardous risks."
One is naturally led to inquire
the cause of this marked difference
in these twocoutiguous bodies, the
one vicious and selfish as judged
by its fruits, and tho other wise
and patriotic, as gauged by its la-
bors. Let us look for a cause.
Th oouucil of this hns in it the
dominating spintd of the hvst. Can
This popular I Iotel is most conveniently situated for the
traveling public, being close both to the railroad statioi.
and the stage office.
Good rooms neatly furnished, and good attendance.
Be sure and stop there when you go through town.
P. E. KERN,
T&e Leading Jeweler,
EL PASO, TEXAS.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware,
tJtSir Orders received by Mail.
DOEJBIEUS cSc WHITE,
PROIltll:T4ltS OF
Kingston Livery Stable.
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
The Best Saddle Horses and Driving Rigs lurnished at
a moment s notice and at the lowest rates. Boarding a
Specialty. Office opposite the Long Branch.
ple too far ; and at the next legis
lature only such men will be elect
ed to that body as are sure to ad
ocate aud pass good meaures." So
ruuy it be.
These "vicious, selfish and nn
scrupulous" elements wero not
democratic, aud if the people and
the Optic will just do their duty
politically at the next election,
New Mexico will be completely
redeemed from the ring. Let the
dance go on.
1- 1- si
"bet In the Road."
When the car of progress goes
rolling through the country, with
the democratic party holding the
reins, and as it passes through
New Mexico, the conductor in
charge calls out, "get in the road."
Now Mexico is getting in the
road. The 29th assembly has pas
sed a school law and several other
good laws too tedious to moution,
aud has repealed several obnox- -
enactments, which were in tho etat-ut- e
books. Congress bus passeda
bill which gives us aland court to
settle our land grant titles. Yes,
New Mexico is getting in the road.
Instead of only being three or
four miles further by the proposed
new wagon road from San Marcial
to Chloride, we are informed that
it is nearly thirty or forty miles
further than from Chloride Jto the
railroad at Eugle. We did not see
from the nature of the country
how it could be otherwise, but gave
the San Marcial Reporter the ben-
efit of the doubt, and spoke of that
as being probably better than a
bridge, if there was no immediate
prospect of a bridge, but as our
citizens who are directly interested
propose to build a bridge, and as
their names nre sufficient assur
auce that a bridge will be built
and thus complete one of the
strongest links that is to connect
Grant county with Sierra and the
railroad at Eugle, we say push
the bridge. The 6ther link is the
road across the rauge.
The whole civilized world is
shocked at the arrest of a Brazilian
mulatto who has been living on
human llesh; but iu what manner
is this ignorant, depraved man who
ate human beings bbcausa he had
no other way of satisfying his hun-
ger, any worse than tho thousauds
of educated, wealthy and in many
casos personally refined employ-
ers iu this country who wilfully
and intentionally take advantage of
the necessities of their employes to
grind their wae8 down to the low-
est possible point that will keep
soul aud body together? Both the
cannibal and the grinding employ-
er are living on human flesh, the ig-
norant one devouring it outright,
and the intelligent one wearing it
out for hie benefit, and of the two,
which is the greater sinner? Can
there be a doubt ? AVe think not
Evidently the fruition of Dem- -
ing's hopes is at hand. Tho rail-
road into Mexico, carries with it
iho assurance not merely ct cur
permanency s a town, but hs well
of our rapid growth. Already
trade is becoming livelier. Large
numbers of strangers are in towD,
muiiy of them lonking for oppor-
tunities for investments, and others
looking for employment Money
seems plenty, aud best indication
of all, evry man you meet is infull flower of high spirits and con-
fidence. Transaction in real estate
are growing livelier and prices are
advancing. In fact, the situation
here at Doming never seemed so
promising, or the rapid growth of
the t jwn so well assured.
Taxes are now pay able semi-an-niml- lv
in (Colorado. A certain In
divid unl was asksd why he did
not comb his hair. He replied that
he did comb it once a year, and it
nearly killed liim then. He did
not 80S how ho could stand it r.
We are that way about
g. Optic.
With the land court bill and the
Indian depredation bill by Con-
gress, Biid the free school bill and
the commuuity-gta- nt bill, by the
New Mexico legislature, the pros-
pects of New Mexico were never so
bright as on this 4th day of March,
1891. Optic.
Germany has a Farmer's Alli-
ance that is growing almost as
powerful in that country as its
American prototype Las already
become in Iho United States.
Count Von Moltke and Prince
Bismarck, both of whom are said
vo bo practical farmers, have an-
nounced their allegiance to the
Farmer's Alliance.
... i
Democracy demanded fairness of
silver in 1873. It was not hypnot-
ised. It has demanded tariff re-
form iu every one of its platforms.
It opposed force bills. It has
spoken for a governmout under
which all people, all classes and
all sections would be treated as
Americans. Economy, peace.pros-peiit- y
and liberty have been its
watchwords in campaign and in its
rulings in office.
The senator-eje- ct from Nartb.
Dakota, Mr. Hansborougb, vs
onco a tramn printer ; the sevitor
elect from Kansas, Mr. Pofer, is
the editor of an agricultural paper,
while the Senator-ele- ct from South
Dakota. Kev. Mr. Avlo, sawed
wootl to pay his vy through col
lena. Iho V esteru states are
pretty good places for auybody
with goou stuff in hiui to corns to
the front. And they dan't always
hae tube millionaires either.
All the newspapers in New Mex-
ico are uuuuimous iu the expres-
sion that the recent legislature
passed more good laws than any
similar body ever convened iu the
Territory. Above nil other meas-
ures stands a good public school
law. If the children of that Terri-
tory do not have ample educatioual
facilities in the future the fault
will not be with the lute legisla-
ture. Denver News.
The contrast between tha 28th
aud 29th assemblies is that of the
positive aud negative poles of the
magtibt. About all the work of the
28th has either been repealed, de-
clared unconstitutional, or found
useless and vicious. Abeut all the
work of the 29th. so far as itu per-
fect Human judgment goes, is char-
acterized by wisdom, and meets
and answers a demand of the peo
pie. It has so far at least received
almost a universal popular appro-
val. Suu.
Twenty aud more years ago the
democratic party was advocating
the policy which y is upheld
by the new movements all over
the country. The educated young
men of the cities are democrats in
all their ideas. The farmers are
democrats iu all their fundamental
principles. The business men
who look to Clevelaud for leader-
ship are democrats. James G.
Blaine is getting his political
clothes cut as near to the deiuc
cratic.f asbion aa.be. can.
.
KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO,
MISS SOPHIA HANSON, Proprietress.
Board and Lodging per week
Table Board per week
Board and Room per day
Tables supplied with the
, ,.. $7.00
, 6.00
, 1 .00.
best the market affords.
LAW ISEANKS
IN ENDLKSS VARIETY,
Kept in Slock or Promptly Primed io Order
" AT THE ADVOCATE OFFICE.1
The Advocate JFob Office
Is unmaled in this section of the Territory in its facilities for th
execution of the various hnea of Printing des;re4 by (he publie, and
we respectfully solicit a trial from everybody.
PTiccj3 Reasonable.i
LOCAL AND PERSONAL. Mrs. Edward Doheny who has been KINC3TON.
The Local and Mining News and
Views Current In Our Sister
City. enslooked as if I was doomed. S S. 8, hascured uie and has also cured my littledaughter of the same diseaseMk. N. Kirciitv, .Mac-key- , lud.Treatise ou Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed froe. Swin's Smciric Co.,
Atlanta Ga.
FRIDAY, MAKCH 13, lS'Jl.
C'r!ii. and Trn-Murk- ohtalnfd. and alt Pal-n- tbuiin'K ro!i0i( tM for Mnriral Fin.
Our Ofl; it Opnoslta U. S. Ptmt Otlifci.
and we run "ir i.mimiI In tltuullumuoas
remote fii'iu .
Send iiui.ii I. dni 'in; or ihotn.. with necrl'-tlrni- .
We ndvl.e. If iwite'ni'iMe ir mil. free .uf
cluree. O tr fee nut ili.e 1111 i.ment In oeemrt
A lllhlct. "llnw In lil.tnli, IMriim." HI
unmet ofn.nml illi-i- In yuur Slate, munty.iir
town, tewl lien. Alill'e.
C.A.SNOW&COs
Opootitt Patent Ofics, Withlagtoa, 0. C.
Mollre or Ferrelture.
Tburitukv ok Srw Mkxioo, ) Ng
County of Kiorra. )
To Thomas Fleming.
You are hereby untitled that we have
upended one hundred (f 100) dollars in
labor uud improvements upon the Flying
llulchman mining claim, situated in the
Animus mining district, iu Sierra
county, New Mexico, Uing the amount
required to hold said claim for the year
1H1HI, and if within ninety days from the
service of this notice you fail or refuse
to contribute your pro rata of the expen-
ditures, as s your interest in
said claim will tiecouie the property of
the subscribers, under section Z'i'ii I'uit-u- d
Mates statutes.
JOHN BELSliK,
MARTIN CON A BOY,
Dated Feb. 21, 1HK1.
First publication Feb. 27.
notice Fmrrti
I and Orrici at Las Chucks, N. M.,
F'ebruary 18, lHlil. Notice is hereby
rfiveu that the following named settler
has Hied notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will lie made liefore 1t-ba-
Clerk, or in his absence, Probata
Judge, at Hillsborough, N. M., on April
4, 1891, vis: Ixiuis W. Galles, of Hills-
borough N. M., who made I). 8. No. 3459
for the swlsec. 9, tp. 16 s. r. 7 w.
lie names the following witnesses to
prove bis continuous residence upou, and
cultivation of, said land, vis:
Frank W. Parker, Max L. Kahler, Geo.
O. Perrault, Nicolas Galles, all of Hills-
borough, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under tho law and the regulations of the
Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at the above mentioned time
and place to cross examine the withesses
of said claimant, and to offer evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant.
Samukx-P- McChka,
9-- lt Register.
NOTICE FOIi PUBLICATION.
Land Ofncb at Las Chucks, N. M,
February 18, 18H1. Notice is hereby
given that the following named settler
has tiled notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his rlaim, and
that said proof will he made before Pro
hate Clerk, or in his absence, Probata
Judge, at Hillsborough, N. M., on Apri l
4, 181)1, vis: Joseph Fuller, of Hillsbor-
ough, N. M., who made I. S. No. 31)28
for the n swt4' and n4 so.U sec. 28, tp.
15, s. r. 6 w.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, snd
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Julian Chaves, Nelson It. W'atkins, A.
E. Leftwich, Thomas Malior, all of Hills-
borough, N. M.
Any ixirson who dpsires to protest
against the allowance of such proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
under the law and the regulations of the
Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an
otortiinity at the above mentioned time
and place to cross examine the witnesses
of suid claimant, and to offer evidence in
rubuttul of that submitted by claimant.
Samuel P. McChka.
. (Hit Register.
quite ill and was takeu to El Paso last
week by her husband, is improving rap-
idly. The lady's general health was m- -
riously affected by the altitude here.
She will probably visit Sau. Diego as
soon as the washouts are repaired.
Enterprise.
The nress of the territory has reason to
feel proud of "Billy" Burns, spoaker of
the late house, who nearly doubled tLe
price allowed printers for legal work un-
der the Mills bill. Had Mr. Burns been
familiur with the printing business ha
would have seen that a fair remuneration
was allowed the newspapers for advertis-
ing, or the hill would uever have become
From the records at Santa Fo we have
the following :
Sierra Toll Bridge Company Principal
place of business, Hillsliorough ; object
to construct asd maintain a bridge across
the Rio Grande, near Fort McKae; in-
corporators, Edward Fest, William H.
Iluoher, Willard S. Hopewell, James
Parker, Alliert F. Cualds, John 0. Fleiu-inou- s;
capital stock f'Jfi.lhK).
The names of the above incorporators
would indicate business.
Dr. Edward Strickland was in town last
Sunday. 1 1 is socially is iu doctoring
horses, and considering the number that
have been found in mining properties his
services should be appreciated. But lie
is not one of the kind that Dennis Peo-
ples talks of in his horse story. The
Doctor will please consider himself wel
come when he comes to town. There is
a spare bunk in the parlor.
Mr. James Lambort of New Brunswick
Illinois, says: "I was badly afhicted
with rhemtiatixui in the bips and legs,
when I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It cured me in three days.
I urn all right and would advise
every one who is ulflicted with that terri
ble disease to use Chamberlain's Pain
Bahu and get well at once." For sle
by C. C. Miller, Druggist.
UI.NINU NOTES.
J.. W. Stiver contemplate bonding
some property near Animas Peak.
More ore is being taken out of the Bo
nanza pur niau so far this mouth thuu
ever before.
A shipment of a fine carload of ore was
made from the Garfield last week. From
now ou the leasers expect to ship two
arloads oi s and two carloads of
milling ore a month.
Messrs. Purple, Stuck, Glidewell and
Anderson have taken a year's lease on
the Oro 1'iuo. They have just got tho
mine clear of water and will at once com
mence crosscuttiug from tho 200 ft. level
to strike the vein.
"Lucky Bill" Bray and his partner,
Gleason, are doing well on their lease in
the cut at Lake Valley. They made a
shipment of second and third-clas- s ore
last week and still have on hand the first
class they have taken out.
Gresge and Carswell are shipping three
carloads of ore from the Dude mine, not
far from Lake Valley. The doeHJst
working ou this claim is only 05 ft. dowu
The last carload ran 23 per cent lead and
20 ounces in silver to tho ton.
The Mamie Richmond mine is again
working double shifts with 22 men em-
ployed. The will is working only one
shift at present, but auother shift will be
put on next week. A shipment of be-
tween one and two carloads of concen-te- a
is ready, and will be sent of! at once.
A trip through the mining belt finds all
activity from tho Richmond mill to Ani-
mas Peak. More men are at work tak-
ing out ore than ever before, and as soon
as the Spring weather ojiens up the
whole section will be filled with miners
iiitont upou opening up the rock-locke- d
mountains of the Suake raugo, and put
the gold in circulation which lies under-
neath, and which nature, not in league
with the gold bugs has held iu reserve.
The companies now owning property,
others who have bonds on valuable prop-
erty and private owners are all preparing
to go to work, and w can expect an era
of prosierity such as never struck Hills-
borough before, and of which the Ad-
vocate will give due account.
The Sierra Bridge Co.
. While the public generally has been
agitating the building of reads and
bridges for the improvement of our sec-
tion and for better communication be-
tween the difierent parts of the same;
some urging the county to go into the
general building of improvement, roads,
bridges, court bouses, etc. ; S jine of our
public spirited citizens have taken hold
of matters and propose building a bridge
across the Rio Grande to connect the
different psrtfi of olr county togother,
and have procured a charter for the
same.
Here it is, and fills the bill much bet-
ter than anything we could say : It give
me the greatest pleasure to write you in
regard to Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
During the past winter I have sold more
of it than any other kind, and have yet
to find any one but what was benefitted
by taking it. I have never had any med-
icine in my store that gave such univer-
sal satisfaction." J. M. Ronev, Druggist,
Gueda Springs, Kansas. 50 cent hot two
for sale by C C. Miller, DrugUt.
Current Happedings and Move
ments of Prominent Persons
in
.Sierra Coy my.
J. B. McPherson returned last week
from his trip to Ariiona.
Chas. Bishop of HermoBa, was in toap
for a few days this week.
Remember the"Wearing of the Green
next Tuesday at Kingston.
Frank Thurmond is in the grocery bus
iness in Silver City says the Enterprise
"Shorty Tomlinson was in town Tues-
day. His lease is looking remarkably
well.
Otto Uentz of the "Bull of the Woods
mine, sint Saturday and Sunday in
town.
Thos. Davis, who has bean quite sick
for some time is able to be up and
arouud.
The mails have been more regular in
arriving for the past two weeks than for
mouths.
"Happy Jack" of the Placers has been
making the town pleasant with his pres-
ence this week.
AI. Chandler, who has been sick for
same time, has accepted a position on
the Mamie Richmond.
Bill. Hopkins passed through town on
his way to Hermosa and the north part
of the county last Tuesday.
Wosty Teterson, who spent several
days here this week and last left, for
Chloride Wednesday morning.
Col. Bob. Huston, "chief deputy sher-
iff," as Barr used to call himself, spout
Saturday and Sunday in Kingston.
Dr. Miller, the druggist, has been on
the sick list this w eek. Good looks could
not save him from the doctor's rare.
Nicolas Galles went east this week on
business connected with tho Thompson
and Galles mill and mining property
Chas. Gallagher, who left some time
since for Cook's Peak and who w as re-
torted dead, returned to Hillsborough
hist Monday.
William Burns, speaker of .the late
house of representatives, was in town this
week from Kingston setting his friends on
way to Silver City.
J. W. Dickinson, of Tulare City, Cali-
fornia, brother ef the lute H. II . Dickin-
son, has been in town this week looking
after his brother's estate.
Dennis Peoples and S. W. Grant re-
turned from a trip to Cook's Toak . They
expect to return in a few days, as they
think they have a good thing there.
Lankfurd Bros, ate now busily engaged
in hauling split lagging from South I'er-ch- a
to Hillsborough, after having spent
several days in repairing the South l'er-ch- a
road.
Sheriff Sanders says if you want good
sound democratic reading, subscribe for
the National Democrat, of Washington,
D. C, and of course the Advocate.
Leave your orders hero.
Chas. Gardner, who has been conduct-
or on,the Lake Valley branch of the rail-
road for the last two years, has removed
to San Marcial. His place has been ta-
ken by J. M. Rowe.
Brother Amien, the Territorial geolo-
gist, is expected here in a day or two to
niak arrangomenis about putting machi-
nery on the marble quarry here,
he is largely interested.
People having Indian depredation
claims are now rushing to the front, as
Congress has passed a very sensible law
in regard to this matter, leaving the ad-
justment of these claims to a court.
Chas. Depue, an old timer in Hillsbor-
ough and Sierra county, and recently
foreman on the Opportunity mine, left
for California this week. He goes to take
charge pf a mine at a salary of f400 per
month.
The Grand Army people have succeed
ed in making arrangements with the At-
chison, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad au-
thorities for reduced fare for the depart-
ment encampment which takes place at
Demiug March 24th.
We are in receipt of a communication
from Jackass Bill of Slapjack Hill.
Owing to the lateness of its arrival, and
lack of space it is deferred until next
week. He is at present stopping at the
Sander's boarding bouse.
Julian Chavez, who has been spending
most of the winter in town, is now out on
his Animas ranch, looking after his
spring crops. He is preparing to put in
a larpp number of fruit trees purchased
from the Lee Summit nurseries.
Our Jno. W. Ellis,
is likely to benefit to the extent of some
$11,000 by the passage of the act providiag
for the payment of claims arising from
Indian depredations. Mr Ellis baa had
a claim to this amount filed in Washing-
ton for some time past.
Romulo Martinez, ex TT. S. marshal of
the Territory, passed through town yester-
day on liia way to Chicago. Mr. Marti-
nez has been spending a week or two
here examining the valuable marble
quarry which is now being opened up in
this camp.
Those who have been sick are mostly
on the mend.
Lock wood Mead's children ace .recov-
ering rapidly.
Attendance at the public school is
again increasing.
Sheba Hurst is over the range in
Carpenter district
La grippe, so reported, has carried one
nian to his grave.
J. II. Robb has been giving his time
to attendance upon the sick.
The first of the week found us in the
midst of a very cold spell.
Hopper Joues was dowu to the county
seat last Monday on legal busiuess.
Jas. H. Young and Wm. Skeet are
working the Lady Franklin on a lease.
P. E. Rideuour, of the S. L. C. Home
Ranch, rode up to Kingston Tuesday.
Deputy sheriff Johnson has been wait-
ing upou those who still have back (axes
due.
Mr. Carter, whose youngest child died
about a week ago, buried another child
Saturday, the 7th. .
Ray Grayson, of Hillsborough, was in
Kingston last Monday on a visit to his
sister, Mrs. Jno. Hopper.
Mr. C. E. Brooks and family have
moved into the 1). R. Frazier residence
iu the lower part of town.
Havden Hill returned this week from a
trip to Colorado. He is one of the best
posted mining nieu iu the west.
Jas. Constable, who has been mining
out in the McGinty country for some
tiuie past, spent the Sabbath in Kings-
ton.
JV. II. Jackson, who has been working
on tho Silver Queen property for the past
two years, Is recreating in El .Paso this
week.
John II. Fricke took time from his du"
ties as manager of the Gray Eagle mine
to spend an evening in Hillsborough this
week.
Prof. Jno. Hurst drove down to Hills-
borough the first of the week, accompa-
nied by W. H. Moure of the Brush Heap
mine.
Col. Bill Howard has been spending a
few days in town from over the range.
He reports mining matters as looking
very prouijsiug.
C. J. Price was booked for Kingston
on the stags last Tuesday even-
ing on his way back from his former
home in Georgia.
The project of erecting a mill on the
North Percha is again being agitated and
negotiations are being made for tho pur-
chase of machiuery.
McGowan and Hopkins are preparing
to take out some fine ore from their tun-
nel running into the north side of Bonan-
za hill. They are now working on the
Kangaroo which is very narrow at this
point.
The Kingston Hook and Ladder Com-
pany will give one of their popular balls
next Tuesday, the 17th of March. Every-
body is invited to attend, and coming as
it does on tho "Old Seventeenth" will be
tho occasion of the season. Come up.
W. II. Hill, familiarly known as
"Hank," died very suddenly of pneumo-
nia last Sunday morning, an 1 was bur-
ied the same evening. He and Cris
Martin have boon mining together on
the Trujillo for several years past, and
Mr. Hill had come into Kingston to spend
a week or bo.
John P. llyland seems to be with the
eflicient help he manages to have around
him, developing into a newspapor man,
but will allow such items as the follow-t- o
go into his paper now and then :
The Shaft thinks it is about time for
fraternal societies in Kingston to throw
up the sponge when Veteran Post, G. A.
R. can show up only two members to at-
tend a comrade's funeral
The fraternal societies of Kingston are
all right, and if the G. A. R, is goinn to
"throw up the sponge" it will not affect
the other fraternal organizations.
From St. Joseph'a Hospital.
A young girl here had been suffering ft r
12 years from blood diseases until she had
lost the use ef hor limbs, and was subject
to many troubles incident to the disease.
The physicians declared her case incura-
ble, and predicted that her life would
come to a speedy end. After taking S.S.
8. she reciiH-rate- ss fast that it was
plain that she had obtained a new lease
on life, and has continued to grow better
until her permanent cure is assure J.
Many other patients In our hospital have
obtained signal benefit from 8. 8. 8., and
it has become quite a favorite iu our
house.
Ths St. Josrru Hosittal,
Highland, III .
CURED HEBSBLr AND CHILD.
S. S. 8. has relieved me of a terrible
scrofula, from which I had suffered for
years. It affected my nose first as catarrh,
then carried ofTths bona and continued to
eat uutil is carried off the seft bone injthe
right side of my nose, then weut to my
throat, and later on to inv lung-- , and it
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SIERRA COUNTY- -
Railroad Tlnie table.
I.KAVK LAKE VALLEY.
Went bound 8 :!5 a. m
East bound 3 :5o p. in
ARRIVE AT LAKB VALLEY,
Frcra the east 11:05 a. m
From the west o:UO p. in
Arrival mm Departure or Matin.
WN'JBTON.
Arrives. .5 :30 a. m. Departs. .4 :30 p. w
LAKE VALLEY.
Arrives 4 p. in. Leave C a. in.
HKBMOSA.
Arrives Tuesday and Saturday at 7 p. m.
ana luursuay at v. iu.
Leaves Monday and Friday at 7 a. in
and Wednesday ai a. m.
J. E. Smitu, P. M
Manv years' practice have given C. A.
Snow '& Co., Solicitors of Patents at
AVashington, I). C, unsurpassed success
iu obtaining patents for all classes of in-
vention. They make a specialty of re-
jected cases, and have secured allowance
of many patents that had been previous-
ly rejected. Their advertisement in an-
other column will be oi interest to in-
ventors, patentees, manufacturers, and
all who have to do with patents.
VOLL OF HO.llt
or IB JFf llstwrougli Publle School.
The following pupils have neither been
absent nor tardy during the week end-
ing March 6, 1891 :
Silen, Bertha Hudgens, Nora
Mien, Ei land Hudgens, May
Crews, Mattie Hudgens, Lulu
l'errault, Edward Hudgens, Julia
Perrault, George Hudgens, Arthur,
Perrault, Lvirnina Lacoq, Sophia
Perrault, Alfred Ellis, Ida,
Crews, Lee, Trujillo. Lucy.
Trujillo, Jose.
L. T. Gould, Teacher.
The World Enriched.
The facilities of the present day for the
production of everything that will con-
duce to the material welfare and comfort
of mankind are almost unlimited and
vhen Syrup 6"f Figs was first produced
the vrorld was enriched with the only
perfect laxative known, as it is the only
remedy which is truly pleasing and re-
freshing (to the taste and prompt and
effectual to cleanstt the system gently in
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time
and the better it is known the more pop-
ular it becomes.
A.B. Dasconib.wlio has for so long been
station agent at Englu, lies been promot-
ed U Hiucou. A. J. Coates, formerly of
Florida takes his place.
Chamberlain's Eye and Skin
Ointment,
A certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyos,
Tetter, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Old
Chronic Sores, Fever Soros, Eczema,
Itch, Prairie Scratches, Sore Nipples
and Piles. It is cooling and soothing.
Hundreds of cases have been cured by
it after all other treatment had failed
It is put up in 25 and 60 cent boxes.
The eold spell has again given way to
spring days.
The following item has been going the
rounds of the prees, and as our druggist,
C. C. Miller, bandies the goods, it may
be of interest to our readers :
Having had occasion to use Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, it gives me pleas-
ure to state) that I found it to be the best
medicine for a cough I ever used ; in fact
is has cured me of a cough that has baf-flle- d
several other cough meuicines. N.
11. Burnett, Atalissa, Iowa.
Under Prof. Gould's eflicient manage
agement the numter of pupils in the pub-
lic schools is steadily growing.
Von are u a Bad Fix.
Bat we will cure you if you will pay ns.
Men who are Weak, Nervous and Debilitast-d- ,
suffering from Nervous Debility, Semi-
nal Weakness, and all the effects of early
Evil Habits, or later indiscretions, which
lead to Premature Decay, Consumption or
Insanity, should send for and read the
"Book of Life,P giving particulars of a
Home Core. Sent (sealed) free, by ad-
dressing Dr. Parker's Medical and Surgica
Institute, 151 North Spruce street, Nash-
ville, Tenn. They guarantee a er or no
pay. The Bnnday Morning.
To-da- y is Arbor Day. Let every real
estate owner in the tun ity make an ef-
fort to plant trees of some kind, either
- for fruit or shade. A large increase in
the aiuouul of wood growing in the coun-
ty would greatly benefit us.
For Over Fifty Years.
An Olp and Well-Trie- d Remedy.
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup has been
used for over fifty years by millions of
mothers for theircbildron while teething,
with perfect success. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and U the best remedy
for diorrkeea. la pleasant to the taste.
Sold by druggists in every part of the
world. Twenty-riv- e cents a bottle. Its
value is incalculable. Re sure and ask
Jor Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup, an4
take no other kind.
Free Coinage.
The lUchinond, (Va,) Disjiatcu
thus puts the silver fiuestioa :
"Silver is either entitled to be
placed on an equality with goUl or
it is not. If it is eutitled to this
treatment tho coinage of it should
be done on the same terms as tin
coiuage of gold is done. Who
proposas to ooin only the gold pro-
duced in this country. Nobody.
Our mints stand open all the year
around for the reception of gold
bullion and lU conversion iuto
golden money. And if it were pro-
posed to coin only our gold the
men who have patched up this
ed compromise would be
among the fiwt to object to it. For
them, therefore, to profess to be-
lieve that the mints of this country
ought to be closed to all the silver
produced outside of it is to confess
that they know perfectly well that
thus to treat silver would be to
discredit it forthwith. For if sil-
ver is really as valuable as Jgold
that is in the ratio of sixteen to one
it is juet as much entitled to be
recognized as the woild's mcney
as is gold. In a word, bimet-
allism is on trial. Silver is to be
proved by actual experiment to lw
the equal to gold in the proportion
in which tho two metals are used,
or else it is to be proved the uu-eq- uul
to gold. For us to declare
in passing a law on the subject
that American silver is as good aa
gold, but that foreign silver is not,
would be to give up our whole
case would be to confess that we
are hypocrites who dure not prac-
tice what we preaoh."
LIVING ISSUES
is the name of anew and novel weekly
paer, owned and operated solely
by sulMiirtbers iu the corporate enpaoity of
t be National Publishing Co.,
at Boston, Mass.
A veritable people's paper, of ths people,
by the people and for tlie people.
An enthusiast declares tout the popular
proprietorship idea is detuned to revolu-
tionize American journalism end polities.
Unquestionably great benefit may lie deriv-
ed from a press and party oonduoted by the
people iul for the people.
A unique and attractive feature is the di-
vision into special and alily edited depart-
ments as follows; Labor, Muitidal Liberty
sud Ueform. Woman, Entertaining Misoul-lttn- y,
Hingis Tax, The Compmiy's Comer,
The Outlook, New Party Politics, Tempr-ane- e,Home and Health, Nationalism, Our
Open Court, Aiueriouuimu, Equal Freedom,
Miniioipalism, Oppressive Legislation and
Monopoly.
Every subscriber thereby becomes a pro-
prietor. Subscription orice $2.50 pur annum,
cample oopy $.00
Rewards of 15,000 lEacK.
BV THE OOVCkNOK OF WW MKXICO.
Executive Okkick, Santa Eh, Febru-ar- y
(I, 1891. Whereas, On the evening
of February 6, 18J1, certain jwrsons un-
known fired shots into a window in a
room in the city of Sauta Fe, then occu-
pied by the judiciary committeb of the
council, one of which shots wounded
Hon J. A. Ancheta, a member of said
com mitt ee J now,
Therefore, In pursuance of an act of
the legislative assembly panned and ap-
proved this (lav, I. L. 1'radford Prince,
as Governor of New Mexico, hereby
olhir a reward of lo.OOO for information
leading to the conviction of each and
every person engaged iu tho said shoot-
ing, including any person implicated in
the same, or who instigated the said
crime. I- -. Bbadforh FaiNcK,
Governor of New Mexico.
D. L. DOWO'S HEALTH EXERCISER.
Fob Huaih Work run and
SancNTiHi I'Kori.a : Ountle-irjo-
Ladies and Youths; the
Athlete or invalid. A coiu-,ile- te
KymlittHium. Takes up
out six inches square floor
r.xim : souiethimz new; ioien- -
tiliu, duraole. oomprehensive, oheap. En-
dorsed liy 20,000 physicisrui.lawyers, olerxy-ru-
and others uow mini it. Bend for il-
lustrated circular, forty eneravinni i no
ohHrge. llrof . I), u. Down, Scientific, 1'hy-ici- il
and vocal culture, 0 East 24th St., New
York.
SHIP YOUR
Butter, Vfm, Cheese, Apples, Beans
Hops, Poultry, Chili, Corn, Wheat, Oats,
Wool, Beeswax, Honey, Maple Suar,
Tallow, Lard, Lambs, Venison, Mutton,
Will Game, l)ried Fruits, Potatoes, Hay,
Cider, Vineirsr, F'urs, Skins, Tobacco,
Broom Corn, Giusenu. KootM, Etc., Etc.
Will Pay Cash or Sell on Com-
mission.
Send for Daily Market Price.
P. H. BALLARD & CO.
Produce and (mmlMlon Merchants,
12 P. Desplaincs Street,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.
THE PRESS,
(NEW YORK)
For 1891.
Daily. Sunday. Weekly.
Daily, 0 pages, 1 cent ; Kumlay, 20 pages,
4 cts ; Weekly, 8 or 10 pages, 2cts.
The Aggressive Republican Paper
of the Metropolis.
A NEWSPAPER FOR THE MASSES.
Founded December J 1887.
Circulation over 100,000 copies
Daily.
The Press is the organ of no faction ;
pulls no wires; has no animosities to
avenge.
The Most Remarkable newspaper
rtmm la New York.
The Press is a National Newspaper.
Cheap news, vulgar sensations and
trash find no place iu the columns of ths
Press.
The Press has the brightest editorial
page in New York. It sparkles with
points.
The Press Sunday edition is a splendid
twenty page paper, covering every cur-
rent topic ot interest.
The Press Weekly edition contains all
the good tilings of the Daily and Sunday
editions.
For those who cannot afford the Daily,
or are prevonted by distance from early
receiving it, the Weekly is s splendid
substitute.
AS AN ADVERTISING MEDIUM
The rrewt has no superior In New York,
THE TRESS.
Within the reach of all. Ths best snd
cheapest Newpaper published
in America.
Daily snd Sunday, one year $5 00
' " 0 months 2 60
" " " one month 44
Daily only , one year 3 09
' " four months 1 00
Sunday, one year 1 .00
Send for ths Press circular.
Samples free. Agm wanted every
where. Liberal coinmiewions.
Address, TUE PREPS.
Totter Building, 38 Park Row.
! w Yotk.
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I.AS ANIMAS LAN I) A CATTI.K CO.SHORTHAND WKIT1AU WHEN IMMIGRATION WILLCEACE Toledo Wceklv MadeC. LONG,
IiF.Vl.Er. IX- --
A 2 Wj
FRUITS,
etc, mc,
IIILLSBOROUGH, N. M.
uwoOom BAR
MAX J,. LAULYAl, l'rop'r.
la tiio ;ii;;n Hotel WUjcli. Main Struct.
TniM'h V.'iiu s, Liijuoi ami M;;nr-- t A!
wn.vi on lam!.
Nui-isJ- i m.i:h ash hush htoi t. (;ood
l'A!!) AXIJ JilU.IAl I) TA HI, KM.
FRANK I. G1V1-N-
Physician and Surgeon
Uiilsbormili, N. y.
Sottas Meat Market,
(i!:o. UiC'II.Vl;-SN- , Manaei.
r.ph Men I".
POULTRY,
IUTi 'n:R - AND - LOGS
THE BEST.
I). M. Fbkkv & Co'i
tDMtratcd, Descriptive and Priced
Seed annual
I . 1RB1 wHI be mulfil MILL
Itu ll ipplicinu, and to Usl uason'il
Lcuktouicra. 11 it otr inuon.
very penion mmtf i,araen.
should tend for II. AddreM
D. M. FERRY
.CO,
ncTRoiT. MICH.
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Postofiice, Ijos 1'olomnn. Biena county, N.
M. l'.ann", AniniiM ranch, biena county.Err iniirkH. under half crop each ear.
1!.ibp hrund same 118 cattle but on left
iliouldcr.
Additional Iirnndt.
left hip. SomeilM on left bip.'.lnaveHauieoumUeikjvj:
W O li ft side. 'li right hip.
riejit hip. the saiuuiiieia.alona XhM thisb.
W. H. HOPEWELL. MauBKei
Juimit .11. Ororrr.
llrsnd for ttck
iipert on l itp
owl bi'ck. rie-i- I lip
Ii'Uliiii-- li i : inn rU
n it r Kuijic In eacO
ttr.
r Hitiiivu:
i:Ue ulley, N. M
k!j:i:i:a land j; catxlu co
I. V. Uidenoiir, I'tes., KanniK C'itv, Mo.
K. 1. I5ruek-tt- , Sec. A Treas. "
K. II. Moppur, Manujier, Kingston, X.M.
S. S. Jackson, Hunch .Mr., Ilillshoro.
1 j ;
Itnime, snnthenstorn Sierra county.All cuttle branded as in the cut. and have
wo burs under tiu- tail on both sides.
Hfr.:r! r.r nil
tlui Kft iiip, i.ri in
thix out.
'. ().. l.tile Vul'i-y- . . M. Iiaaize,
Oll'i'llUII 'n VI c 1. Su-r- ciiiili Ly. N . M.
iilattf L.u-s- ('.in I'' I' .
III!!'', w.v .d
:' i ii.
l '.n i. u i.
I'lb'-rt-n-
.1
J.
N. u.
Al.'IH i'i iAAi, liU '.NKS.
tiiLM a 1,ip'
J OB l'UIXTINC!,
Ill all ils I'l.itiehi'S,
NHATLV EXF.CU TKD
AT THK -
ADVOCATE JJ3 CPFSCE !
Report Traeiollartcl,
I'','K ry
Prf:f'- l8 l'vflV',! i!.'nrjiiTi.rtt,nil
pAsiSVai ton' ('' f rder(iJnM.
JLiery il'trXSciir.i-.lPP'SSETTLES'- S
GUIDt,
-i price oslv 2Sc (piabje iim;.
3
PtK
'pHCOSTpopiJlAi'
VTh 0lDi5T.:;; ?
RAVKLY in advance
America and A tint ru a Still Hiivn lEomu
lor TliaUttUlKln of V
Ai'oordlng to Mr. Oiffcn a few genera-- i
t! j:i(, ui.r.; will 10 the end of ii:imi;ra-tioi- i
Ix'caiiHe lliure wjll be no rcKim for
mom Immigrants, all the blank habita-- i
1.1) Kpace having been occupied. Mr.
tiifTen is a imwtcr iff stat f.ays the
London Standard, but his manipiikitifiii
of fi rail'' in siipisn t of tbU rather dis-
mal theory is oxm to objection. Take
thu ease of the I '11 iter States nt the
present time tho most attractive emi-- 1
grutlon field. I'nelo Sum's territory,
exclusive of Alaska, umoiints, f
roughly, to about H.O'IU.OUU S(uare
miles. One-thir- d of this Mr. (iiffeii ile-- .
dacts u:; uninhabitalile; but if ever the
rest of the country as popu-- I
Iouk as Western ICuro)ie tho Americans
will soon Hod means of utili,ing and
fert ilizing their sage-brus- h and alkali
descrta.
j Then of the remaining 2,000,000
srpiiiro mill's he says that only about
100,000 square miles remain to be culti-
vated, Implying thut this is the only
tract open to the agricultural im mi-
grant. Hut any one who has visited
that "great sloven continent," as Na-
thaniel Hawthorne sty led America,
will know that, although tho remain-
ing nlneteen-twenticth- s have been al-
ienated from the State und have
privato property, only it small
percentage of tills area is cultivated, in
the souse in which cultivation is umler-stor-
In such countries as Imgland,
Holland ami liclgium.
In tho Slut.' of .New York alone, de-- f
pito the big city at it.11 southern ex-
tremity, there are hundreds of square
mih'3 of wild land-lan- d which could
und would be cultivated if the pressure
if population noeiied it. Depend on it
that, the 1'iiited States, und still more
Canada and Australasia, will need an
libuudanee o'strong, willing hands for
many years to come, und we only re-
gret that tho working classes of our n
(that is tho lOngllsh, as li:
from the Irish, the Scotch and
the Welsh) show at the present time so
little desire for emigration, liiiglund
iiloiic ought to send out at least ::oo,00o
emigrants yearly! nnd in their new
homes they would do more to preserve
the unity of the Kinpiro than any arti-
ficial federation schemes.
FUTURE OF IHE OYSTER.
It. Mil net tun Tlirciitr-iioi- l I'lilc. New
MetliiiiU Arc Adopted.
A recent- letter from (ionentl Ilradley
T. Johnston to a lialtiiuore paper
tho I'xlinctlon of the oy:,tcr beds
unless lnenHiireK hhull bo taken to re-
plenish them is likely to bearwood fruit.
President Tyler, of William and Mary
College of Virginia, in a letter to the
Hlchniond Dispatch snyH tliat thiH col-et- s
would c'ludly uiKlertako tho trust
of experimetitiil oyi.U r culture. The
colleire is in the center of tide-wat-
Virginia, eonti;rnoiiii to the oyster-bed- s
of .In met, nnd York rivers, and the pi ft
to it of a few thousand acres of oywtcr
landK would enable It to work out the
qiKMtion of oyster-cultur- e on ancientillo
baHi i. Tho olfer should enli.t th'o rciuly
of the Htato,
H may be true, an 1'lorida paH-r- s
nay, that Indian river alone has
1 noii(,'h to supply the. con-
tinent for yearn, or, bh one journal
puts It, that "any settler alone; its
banks who wants a bed of his own
h. in only to put a few palmetto lo;,'s on
tho bottom of the river, throw a bushel
of (.ystersupon it. and they Immediately
oto iii'r nnd limlti'jilvinjf indeli- -
itch-.- " this, it Is a well- -
know .4 . 1... 4 r i l.:...'." "" """'- rin-- I1II.I.I, iiiii- -
beds in our liei'aliorint,' waters ,
h ave virtually become exhausted, ,
that the varietien of oynters that, made
them famoi.s urr merely traditions now.
Itesidca, oyntei cullnve has its M'Icntitic
claims, nnd, irresiH'c! ve of res. ills, the
projxisit ion of Hie Virginia cober'e is
coinineiidable as Khowin;f the practical
tendency i f coilcpo work in these days.
A C'lvllllni; I'rucrs..
The holy aj nod rntublwhed u monas-
tery in Jiova Zrmhla by way of ex-
periment to Und out whether the monks
could exerci: any r'lvillzing Influence
on the people ia the distant north. Tho
experiment produced favorable results.
Now a resolution hat been adopted to
establish monasteries at various points
in the Government of Archuugvl and in
the l'etchorsk territories.
I
r -- rllntr Jit 2i . .i1:V,w
l' f - Krt,
MlBEIi'l CHAN'DTA.
M T)i world in even n wn tnkfi It,
.nd Ufa, dnr ctiilO, It wbut wo mnke 1t.'
Tbi wm th trnttmrDt of an oU IvU' to
h'--r Kniuilrh.ld Jhiilml. And limny a .M.ilvlbun tiiund It to be true, ami phe tins Ukcu
re nf httr bHtlth. hin hnn p. ht-pl-of Ir. PliTiJw't Fufc oriu Vrv'i iittion, mni
Bi not tro'iltletl itli Ihoso w tinlttiK dn"'Mpiiv,
MkiMw't un.i
futtctiotut! irtrtfu'iiriiica tl.at no mimy womon
rn it". f Os,. ,iTi'v r.v-- BM tf Ari.r:t, tmder a ptMltiTf fiinrBiilH fri.ni :ip nuiniilHt'tun'rs, tlmt it willire ratKiotit'ti in ni ry rw, or mow y will a
e is'tunilt'tl. Tltii Rimaint'' hu trn rtniil
on fho bH.!o-wi- ti n aiul fiUlhliiil) tank J tt
init for many in
" l'vonl rt'ftt'ilt"m,, in a kitlmn(p
a f ,:!, tvmtami im tiNnhol toinir.rr; no avrun or Ativnr to r dipt--- tion. A ff tilutr In Hm loininlial reauitaaa inlta tMiniHi't'tn. if
.s m tivveritil, invifforHltnp tonio, it imnariai trt whr.U) njulfin, mrttouhirl' to
nnd or ftt'ble
wftm n pnrmJ(j , Dr. riorx' FaTorlt Pr
atTiptitm i th- - irii'Hitrt inrthiv No; ralna; il!HiiiunNa an a?M- nrdiai and
tonfe. or
A Uook f I (Vi piurtA n woman and Har)tMViHO, I Weir Vuim und lluw to Oura
tftt'tu," in ii ffi(l-- in pini cuvftopa, oa rafwipt of ten in sfn(, tAddnw. Wttuui'4 MnrmaL
Akwh iaiion, Na.6i;i Mm M UuffahiM. T. Xhv
DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS &s: tin
,Jbo Inoompeteno of Some Por-Bo- ns
to Learn It.
Very Fa of th. Miiit Who 1'ndrrtak
t b. Hiailj Ever HrooDie I'rollclvut
IImr (Jrely and the
fcleuoKiniilier.
There Is a (rood deal of nonhcnse writ-
ten und talked, both by tliono who know
(iiul by tluxMj who don't, conccrnim: tlx!
posiilbilllies and acttiul of
idioithaiid writing- Not Joiitf nt an
elderly woinun, accompanied by a child
4if iippari-jjtl- ubont thirteen yearn of
'ago, uppcarod boore it jimtice ut tin;
Jefferson Market io)lce court und told
o pitiful talc. She said that she wan u
widow mid that the child wan her only
duiip;hter; that Jn order to procure some
'employment for the girt she hud
indueed to (solid her to it school of type-writln-
and Kliortlmnd. She had paid
to the professor sixty dollar of her
hard enniiiicB and had informed
and believed that at the rone) union of it
few months' tuition this child would bo
ublu to earn it air salary. Tho
however, had failed to curry out
hi:i iiffreenieiit, and at the conclusion of
the tuition she- found herself with hi r
money (folio and no probability of the
fulfillment of the promises which had
i made to her. Win wan Informed
by tho justice thut if hhe had any
remedy at all it was in a civil suit for
damages for breach of contract.
Tho experience of this child, nays the.
New York Hun, in but it repetition of
tho experiences of by far the larger
number nf those who attempt to learn
shorthand writ ing. It. Is it fact thut but
a very few of those w ho begin to learn
ever Kueeeeil in becoming competent
l.tenographerH. The experience detailed
so frraphleally and aiiiiisinuly by Charles
Dickons la tho story of "lliivid I'opper-lleld,- "
which l sniii to lx in fuct tho
experience of Dickens himself, Is a fair
sample of the dilllctiltioa with which
tho learner ban to contend. Few i,
liidced, have tho requisite perse-vcrun-
to continue, tho much-neede-
practice In tho faco of discouraging re-
sults, which in essential pro- -
llcioncy can possibly be renchod.
Many of these failures might have
1acn predicted from the start, because
of tho utter disqualification of tho
learner on account of tho lack of tho
preliminary study and training and
knowledge which are necessary to
make a competent stenographer. ' It
'must lie homo in mind that tho sub-'joct- a
which may possibly bo presented
for accurate roiHirtlnir comprise the en-
tire Hold of human knowledge. There
is no department of wience. literature
or art which may not some time or
'other up-a- r in the course of speeches,
'of arguments, of lectures, of briefs, of
'dissertations, of debates, or of dictation.
'There is, of course, ml stenographer
who is so thoroughly familiar with tho
vocabulary even of his own language, in
all departments of study, as to bo alilo
on the spur of t he moment to report ac-
curately all kinds of scientific, matter.
There are, In fact, but very few of thu
most reliable stenographers In this or
uny other country who can be relied
upon to give a verbatim reKirt of a
scientific congress. How futile, how
foolish, uuiHt it be, then, for niero chil-
dren, for porrtous without even tho
rudimentary elements of education, to
undertake to qualify themselves for such
A business. And yet there are shorthand
schools and professors of shorthand
that take tho money of pupils who
this Impossible task, when it in
known at the beginning that tho money
no extictiiled is really tluvwn away by
the pupils.
'
' H was related of tho late Horace
Greeley that iixm one occasion an
stenographer wuw employed
by bim to take at dictation a isititieiil
speech. Nr. Greeley talked away with
Kreitt earnestness and volubility upon a
subject with which he was entirely
familiar, using the naiiicH of many
prominent public men in tho present
und past generation, referring to vari- -
oua public meusuivs of the times, until
lie bud reeled on, as he supposed, a con-
siderable address. It so happened that
the stenographer was thoroughly un-
familiar with about every subject of
which the great philosopher had treated
aad bis manuscript when presented for
review proved to lie so crowded with er-
rors nnd omissions and misspelling of
names mid misapprehension of what
Mr. tlreeley had said that it wua entirely
useless, and with that force for which
Mr. tirecley was renowned among those
who knew him, the founder of the
Tribune exclaimed; "What tho deuce-i-
stouography worth'.1"
There are limits to shorthand. Every
honest stenographer will admit that no
person Is able to report the most rupid
spi'aKers or to lollo.v with aecura. v an
....
...1.I..1 .
argunn' lib iiicil eoiinisis in uiiiuy n'k-r- -
encc to scientilie luniks and contains
nu.otations wliich must lie a.'cnrntely re- - ,
flurdeil, In practici', wherever n siaker j
makes Mof many iinotati'ina, particti- -
Jarly of poetry or of statisti s, the sten-
ographer is always anxious to lie .sup-
plied with the quoted parts. Among
the very lsst stenographers the prac-
tical Impossibility of one writer Is ing
alila i record the most difllcnlt speak-
ing with accuracy is so well rocopil.od
that in the most important cu .es a sys-u- f
cheek notes is always observed, so
that points hi, h may Ik' missed l.y one
writer will 1m- - cau.-r'i- by limit her. This
Isreallv not an HiiiiMtiil'priiotieo. and it
has been found to In? absolutely cssen-til- l
in many ea.M-s- .
Tiii iimrn nf iiHilir.
The aVmulea f lA'i;l.tr aro pnnrrb-u-l
for t!uso uuionr tlu
U'injj mini t have Xho faiivst
pompU-xio- of any in StutH Anu-nVa- ,
xyhilo all possess hir-v- , s.ft ttm!
dnrk v'K Uu l14krr4 ami
inot ftbumiant hair, tho whitest teeth,
well-rounil- ti fiin8 mid small haiuls
puI feet Like oil women in t.:o t:ip-K's-
they mature early ur.il 1lut their venev s;ian ef forty
year irwhul e rrire lie;irt-,uipitit-
than ccnit'S to M'nmen of e;l(lr cliincnia three Kre years anil tn( fir tlnse
arc i by no "varkiutf cart's" or
fcifh amhitit.ua.
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ONLY ONE DOLLAR
Tho most popular Weekly Newspaper
in tin I'niU'ii Stuli'D. Tlio iargust rirvn-latio- n,
amJ tlie only Blrictly Weekly
Newspujier lliat ever HUcceetleil iu
and holding year alter year, a
ci'jvulution in every state and territory,
and noarlv every county, of the UnitedStates. Ail the newH, hetter departinenli"
and more lirxt-elati- enlurtainiuK and
reading than in any other doUlar uijier puljlinlied.
AXNOIN'CI MEXT KVJT.AOIUlN IHi'.
In Deoeuiber we slinll cr mmrnce pulilit a
tluii of that niotit powerful
ulury of miHlein tiiur-n- '1 lie well known
author of I he Boy Traveler nerieiiof bookR.
Col. Thulium W. Kiiui. i.i now engaged iu
writiiiK tiiindtory, fui which we pay him a
ojiiIbuui, We want the Ktoiy to have the
wide circulntinn it diwivpH 'In the ii ter-f-
nf Immunity rihoutd me thut
their children read it, and especially tlrn
young wen in every cou luunity m this I ro-'-land Mhould he ui(ed by those who have uuinterest in theiu to rend Hun story. Thu
other features of the Weekly Wilde need
not he stiu mj here. Thev ure' well known.
Send for a free uanipiu copy and net fut
yourself.
M'IMKINU )F Kl'KI IVKX rol'IKH
We invite every render of this paper nnd
every reader of this country, to write us f' 'Vfree spr r iuien cuipies. First, write us a pos-
tal card immediately for a Kpecin.en copy of
the Weekly liladc, that you may (jut a fullih script ion of Knox's ti niperr.i'ce serial
story, "Teetotaller Dick." in run d, write
us again about December 1st for another
free sijiei iiueii of tho Ph.Oe, in d we will
send you a pnijerinntaini' the opening chap-ters of tue story. Nnd iho nuiues and
addresses of all your friend at tLe t.nlni
time.
COSriilEXTtAI. TO AliK.NTS.
Anybody can earn ten dollars very quick-- h
'by raisini,' c:uln for the Uhide. Wo urn
now pay. m; the Linhi'ivl amount for clubs
ever offered by any newspaper. We want
agents everywhere. Write as for confiden-
tial tenu.i toiim-nts- Addreaa
lui; iiiiADi:.
Toledo. O,
I
IIA1LI10AD !
I.i Connection with the
;::.VKK & ino (in andk,, at.anTit' .V CAl IMC, i:.NTT!Al, I:Vllit' ANIi MJITUKKN l'AC'll'H)
..i:i.j.i.).,n.-- .
Fit it il.f tlti l'i "I J'l l if til (ll'lf 1 iid l a
' Sunh '.
nrCAUSJ': Il Iiuh a udemliil roadln d
laid l"oi tho iiiokI part witli fcteel liaila
r.I'CAUSK: It Ikih the fineat eniiipinea
IT(t,-im-t Juy Oouchea and I'lilliiuut
Sleep i s on all regular raKsenger trains.
I'llA'Al'Sr! : Kiuiitranl Kleepint; t'ars i.
eari ie-.- ou Dxpros Trams
Free of Charge to all Toi.uls
I.'i'pitife' t'ars tliiouirli from lieiu
ing, N. M., to Kaiirias City withwii.
i haiij;e. Through to
ClIIl'AtiO AND ST. I.oriS 0.K
( MANtiK
For full inforiiialiiiti with mgard lo
rates, etc., apply lo
J. J. nKVKUK.H X,
I liv. I'iiss. and l'reiiht Ajrent ,
Ut VgaH, N. M.
Or to Ijro. V. KIC'UOLSON",
(ieneral raen:er andTicket Agent, To
pekii, Kansas.
S. T. IIOMiUOOKV, Agent,
Lake Vai.i.ev, N. M.
THE
WA1BA&M
3Ki O U T E,
g-- The Shot tent Line
ST. LOUIS,
NEW YORK,
BOSTON
AND ALL FOIXTS EAST.
M. UAMrSOX,
Commercial Agent,
Dcnrer, Cc.
the olrttHit and mnf fMipuifir r
nfer nii.l(l'eJ od the lirri'"
of uny riir of it inp in the wh M.itllf utratd. Bffl cl1u.11 of t'tMid d
weekly. Kud for FpciTttea
f . rnc' wnr. Futir ?iTtit trittl, tl.Ml tlS A i O., i'L'ULiKUFiiH. l ItroadwMr, N.T.
ARCHITECTSlt CUILDEROAmerican. O
A ? rent nuccctm. Knrh innutt ontafnt cnlorWl
litliHrrbphic t(niwn country autt cy
or pub.H: l)uitilinifi. Nuiiiim vuufuviuitn
nil full plttiii u.iii Uir ttn- u ut
iichn!4cini)Uiiliitp hiitioinp. lrt' fbycnr,ij cl. a copy. ML'NN A CO., i'l'Hi.iBllLU.
maybe ppenr-- Ifti Uy luie'y- -MIRTH tlltf 10 All'NWA ( o., w bo
bavM bad over
40 v!.m experience itnn hnve made Tr
im.tW) upplumtnrji fnr AmtTirun and Kur- -
ciiiu ufticii's. hend for HiJidbixilt. Corre- -
pondeuc) H'rioily ooiitiiU-ntiAl- .
TRADE MARKS.
in your murk not rcsBlmerml In lh 1
otllc, in Mi nn a I'"., arnl prucur.iuiiiicdiuti) nd nr llauUbook.
ClirVKIiaiTS for honkp, chart!, ni.p,
tie- - ei'ly lr,K'iir.-(l- . AlldiUMIitH! NX Si CO., I'll I ut nalicitor..
Ciiiui. urm i: 9U1 EiHiAiiwAV, .V. T.
Noricj; ron rrji5LiCATio.v.
I, and Okph i! at Las CarcKS, N. M-- ,
IVc.
',
IH'.K). Notiio it hcrel.y jriv.--
that the follow d settler has filed
notice of ids intentio'i to :11.1k ' iinal pn o
in raipport of his claim, and that suid
proof will I e made l'lobate Cleit
or in his absence l'mhalo .! udtse, at II,
N. M., on Keoniny It, lll,
viz. : Alfred 1; Mailt, ol JlilUhoroii-rh-
N. ,M., who mailo 1. S. No. ,"tS;; lor ihe
na-'.- i section L'l, tp 10 s, r T '.
He naiin-- the folluwiiiK itnesmH to
prove his rut: I i n tu 01 upon and
cull ivst ion of, s.iid litiKt, viz: William
L. O'Kolli.-y- , . . J'ciraull, Lolicrti. Hopiier, l"o. ICii:'iiaidson, all of
II,!ls:.ol-ir.-l- l, N. M.
Anv p ricn who diiMiivs to protest nirninst
t'i" a iliiv-H- i cc of such pr'Mif, or who hnows
01 av fcuhsl initial r;aon. mider the law
and the re.'uljttions of the Interior
sncii proof should not he aiiow- -
(U. v.'.tl uiveii iai));)it'.ii:itvai liieauove
liou- ton! piece to
tiu viine mi s nf said claimant, and to oiler
i'l rebuttal of that guhiuiUed h.y
clanaai.l.
Sa5!I i:i, V. Mi''1rea,
Keister.
police run PUf'-LICAJIO-
Land ( i K lit Las (,'rncoH, N. M.,
Nov. 11, V ,'.'tu,e u liereiiy piven
(hilt till! fol owintt-iiiime- Keill. r Iiiim tiled
notlt'C oi llis i lilt: i, 11 hi to make fi'ial pro il
111 Sliptl'U't of ilis claim, and tluit said
proof will tint' In Ii'lore !v":.'lstei' or lie- -
e.i.ver at l as iiu-es- m., on roii-rnai-- v
7 1 , viz: l.'onr.i I JI ..t? of
X. el., who mud- - D. S. .'ill 1 frit-
h:", sr'i Ktt'i riw'a He1,,' Hoetion ii ail, I
inv'.J j sc ill tp 11' t', r '.II names tlio follov 01 wilnr-H'e- s t
jirove his re i ic ici: u; 0:1 an--
cultivation of, Hiii.l la in, viz: Luz
! ijl'i'n iroiu'h ; Loiiis TiionjN-m- Fr.o.l:
ii vi'iier:?, 1.1 Wt Valley: l'u'.'ene Joiiicou,
i.injrston, all of New Mexico,
Any pt'i'.inn vho to t
tile ut iirm-l.o- who Kn v, i
of tn:y siilfiniiii:-- rriisnu, iu:d r tin'
r. u'lliiti-ir.- of the iiiteri-il- ,
why sin h jirooi' s'.i 'iilil art. b a!lo'.v-cl- , w.ll
b" :'i-- i n an oniior'nnily al tar ah.'-.- e
icil time had ii'.'U'e c ihe
witae nf sniii c'.uiiuitut , Had t rto r e
in of thai s.uumted liv
rtaiii'i.ui.
Pami'KI. 1'. Met 'fir,
Koi;i.-to-
PltlNTERS INK.
A Jiiiinip.l for Advertiser.
Vyintct'.V Ink in ju t what it pnr'M'rttf t'"'
"a ,iuijiu1 it ir ndwrtkern " it
ii; fie l'rnt and ifl: nth i!:ivh of earl: t:;oif li
ami ia i lie rMoi.'v.'Uti'it.ve jonjin-.- the t riid
ji'e.m.il ti to rtj)"1; , .!' AmerieMi i d e r1 is-- t
m. It t'l!s the ii!tent'ini and ine" erietjc-t-- l
.i.lverii.'r in iiaiin. mifirelunsuo arii-c'.i- -s
h' v when, and wii r: t niivettist1: h v
!o v.'nie an tiilverl 1st e.u-n- : how xo
one: v n t new.'pi;!"!' or it !n 'i' lia ti use;
nuieli t, eo-'ni- in faet. iwii
evei'v jmiiit thru oiIf y n ai'vrti o nl n!l, I'l ioter.-- '
iv :.n t.e'p you. I e haps you ex;n lid hut
'V " "1'i'in a yrr.r ii: ad'vci if ho
i'rif.ieie may nil. 'v you 1'ow to oh''i.!
ilie i'.n:oiint oi' serit e for otse-lati- f
t iim'iiu v. yerirV shImc ion but
tiii' I'oha : a ihipie e py but i'c tents.
i tin a 1 by inanv
lei! uiid. ist-.i- by I bo eo'aIi.i.(or vf
I'r'ot' r.- J cV. i: m i; r tend il ilcrou!. My.Suvelv lb -- if bar l oji a'i e rifiicf
n ir.' t i!i n i . y yairs, vi!i Ik
you. Addr sa
ICew.ipuper Adver'nini; iMire.ui.
10 S,nuou Street, Nou Y.m1i,
I Faciii;; Railroad Co.
estero iviHi(jn.
Albmnieri.u Witli AiuliLion. To eLa A
'aii'.a .a:Ina.d fur jMjii.t. K. (ti.t
Junction. With t A" At
mm Ccrtr.a i:i!v.i:y for J'ort Wbipjile midI'U'Sfutt.
J Jural r. With (Ylifornhi Hutitheru
Mii;'1. San iio arid i.thec
vtii!jein 'a'f'ni'ia points.
Sbij.ive. Wit h iirao rioi ti Vncjilo ftr San
IYane(se;, Kaeiaiiieuto ai.d Ntothern Caii-- f
jin;;: p lii.ts.
luin;m Palace Sleeping Cars
NClu 'tue is made by uleet'inii car phssen-'--i-- s
Nm ami '
ity, or Ii-;,- 'ii and los Vut de hud
The (irauJ Cation of the C'olorailo
tablet., tonriyts. can be
easily readied In ti.kuw (Ms I.ne, v. iVaeh A
Kprinpa. ar.d n utajie nde from theiu-- oflull twenty-thre- e i...:!!. This fhiioii is ilm
()Di:iJj A CLIDCVi I.IjL, TiMpiietnra,
Main
IkHOKOt oil. New Mex.
Choice ItijBorn. fine w;:.es KorV. ci,:nrs nl
ways on I.M-J- ,
(iood billiard and pool table.
One of th pleasantcsl placen in fol
a nentlvniaii to spend an ,
u nvN " r ra .. . .
..K ',l 'r l;i' 7 f A.
t. A' s!u V V,V,iC'. vH 'i.sJ
V JV-if- f 'lii : V.t-l- 3 i
.ill P ' r ." : 'if. --Jis.' .i'-'- Oi
1TSCTJ,,.V Hi" "i ? tSK'-'- t 'lcis jjsV "imi&9 K-5k- &$tHfaVi4 I5iV BMIT-SS- ii lOiiJ b. I "1 i--
Lw....r..-,lf
